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BESORE THE HARYANO **'- 
"'O* 

*'OU*'O*"
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ComPlalnt no, | +O3Aol2OZl
Ftrsl date ofhearing: 21 12.2021
Dare of de.lslon , O4.O7 2OZ2

r. Mlrs. Chandra Vaswani
2. [4rs. Sanrosh Mukerir
Botf, resldcntsof: FlaI no 8-1l54 5a'Ashray,
Secrbr-K,Aliqant, U.P 226024 Complainants

Versus

1. i4/s lmpefla Wishfield Pv(. Lrd.
RegF. Ofllce at. - A 25. I\,tohan Cooperative
lnd +stflal Estate, MathuB Road. New Delhi

2 Plime lTsolution Pvt. Ltd.
Addless, B-zl3, s/F KH no. 8/8, Chatterpur
Exrl. Nrnda Hospiial, New Delhi-l 10074 nespondenls

coill,r,
shrlKx Ktdrndelwdl chalrman
shlvrrdyKumarcoyal Memh€r

APf EARANCf,:
sh rl su khbrr Yadav Advocate for theromplainants
ShrlHimanshuSinsh Advocatefortherespondents

ORDER

l. The prespnt comphint dated 29. 10.202 I has been fi led bv lhe

, ompldrndnl/allonee\ under section 3l ot ihe Rerl Estdle

(Re8ulahon rnd Development) A.l 2016 lin short lhe Acll

read with Rule 28 olthe H/ryana Real E(tate lRegulation rnd

Developmenl)Rules 20l7{rnshorl lheRule<)torvrolanonof
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UQU RAI/ (omplarnr No. 4033 of 2021

11{4){a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

e promoter sball be responsible for all obl,gations,

ibllities and functions und€rthe provision ofthe Act or

s and r€sulations made there under or to th€ allottees

he aereement for sale erecuted rnter se.

d proiect related deta ils

ticulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount

the compla,nants, date ofproposed handing over the

ion, delay period, if an, have been deta,led in the

"Elvedor' at sector 37C-

4? ol 2012 dared L2.05.2012

M/s Prim.lT Soluhons Pvt.

436sq. ft.

(annexure P-3 on page no.

ame and locaoon of the

Namc ollic.nse holder

RERA Registered/ not

14-406, 14th Roor, Tower
EVITA

(annexure P-3 on pase Do.40

a4 01 2014
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URU RAI,/ Complarnt No. 4038o12021

dues/payments meniioned'n
this ag.eement or any failure
on the part of the alloRee to
abide by all or any of thc
terms and conditions of this

04.07.2019

Gatculated as per Possession

Rs- 37;7 0,2o4 /'
Iannexu.e P.3 on Pase no 40

Apnl2017
effective from 01.02.2017

11(a) schedule ror
possession ofthe said unit
The coDpany based on its
present plans and estimates
and subrect to all iusi
excePtions eDdeavors to
complete const.u.tion of the
said buildinS/said unit within
a penod of sixry(60) months
from the date of this
agreement unless there shall
be del.y o. failure due lo
department del.Y or due to
any circumstances beyond the
pow.r and control of the
coDpary or Force Majeure
conditions inclnding bur not
limited to reasoDs mentioned
in clause 11(bl and 11(c) or
due to failure of the allotteeGl
to pay in time the Total Pri.e
and othe. charges and

Duedrreofposr€ssion

'lotalrnrounr pard by rhc Rs-27,67,s66/-

l3
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ARER
URUGRAII complaint No.4038ol 2021

complainants asassured

acrs of rhe (omplaint

hat a comme.cial project by the name of Elvedor situated at

ector 37 C, Gurgaon was being developed by M/s lmperia

ishfield Pvt. Ltd. i.e., respondent no. 1 alo ng with respondent

o. 2 being a licensee/promoter/ landowner. That both

espondents entered into a couaboration agreement on

o I ' r0l2 ror de\ e .thg r1, dbo\ e renr.oL J pro err

That in February 2013 the complainants received a marketing

all on behalf of respondent no. 1 for the above-m€ntioned

roiect. After go,ng through the brochur€ (annexure P1l and

the .epresentations made, the complainants booked a unit in

the above-mentioned proiect and were allotted one studio

bearing No. 14 A06 on 14th floor oftower Evita for tentative

size admeasuring 436 sq. ft. on 11022013 and made a

payment of Rs. 2,75,000/' under the construction linked

payment plan for a sale ronsideration ofRs. 31,70,204l_.

That 04.07.2014 builder buyer sgreement with regard to the

allotted unit was executed between th€ allotees and

respondent no. 1 setting out term and condition ofallotment,

rhe prlce of the allotted unit, its dimens,ons and area, the due

date ofcompletion ofthe project and the payment plan etc.

las alleged by borh parherl

Rs.12,53,339/-

las allc8ed by complainantsl

Oc.upation certificate16
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URUGRAIT/ Compla'nt No. 4018 oi2021

is the case of complainants that aiter execution of buyer's

greem€nt, they started making payments againstthe allotted

nit and paid a sum ofRs- 27,67,566/ i.e., I7olo ol the total sale

oDsideration up to 25.05.2016(annexure Pa).

rom the date of booking bul was counted from the date o[

hat the due date fo. hand,ng over of possess,on and

f the a8reement till the unit is sold or transferred to the

ompleflon ol rhe protecL wr5 agreed upon to be 42 monrh\

greement fo. sale and which comes out to be 04.7.2019.

hat in February 2017 the complainants asked th€ respond€nt

bout the status ofthe proiect and handing over possessron of

he allotted unit to them, but they were shocked to see the

onst.uction activities being stopped at the site. When lhe

omplainants pressed the respondent for interest, then they

xecuted an addendum aereement [a.nexure P5) in AP.il

017 and vide which respondent no. I ag.€ed to pay assu.ed

eturns calculated at the rate of 1% per month on the total

onsideration paid by them with effect from thedate ofsigning

prospecnve buyer by the developer'

That the amount of assured return to b€ paid to the

complainants by the respondent no. 1 from lune 2017 to Aug

2021 was Rs. 13,83,783/ but it has only paid Rs 12,53,339/'

till 23,07.2021 and did not pay the remaining amoubt.

That since the year 2019, the comPlainants have been visiting

the respondents and makingefaons seeking relund ofthe paid_

up amount b ut with no positive results There is apprehens,on

in their miDds that the respondents are p)aying fraud with

t0



Compla'ntNo.40l8of 2021

I.IIARERA

QU?UGRAV filp"'' N""ors"' 
'zo'?i l

lhemand miehthave embezzled thei. hard-earned money. so,

the) 
wilhdrew trom the proie.t and are seekrne refund

lannex 
re P8l by filins ihis complainL

C. Rqliefsouqht by the complalnants:

tnecomptainantsnavesoushtth€followinsrelier:

. Dilrect the .espondents to refund an amount of Rs.

2?,67,566/- alons with ,nter€st.

6n tne aut" of hearins, the authoriry explained to the

f"roona."r'ln,orot"rr 
rbout the,ontraventions as allesed

tohrvcbeencommrfted 
inrelation tosection ll(4) (a)of rhe

fct 
io plead gurltyor not to plead guilry.

fo 
wnnen repu on behall or respondent no 2 wds received

fespi'e 
due servke. So. the authonty wal left with no

hlternalrve but to proceed as per the pleadrngs of the panies

Ireseat terore rt.

ReDly by the respondetrt no.1.

Thar the presenl complaint has b€en Rled by the(ompla'nanls

hqdrnsr rhe respondeni no.l with respect lo lhe tower' "Evrla'

[eing developed by it in its commercial proiect titled as

fetveaor 
aaur'situared ar sector'37C. Gurgaon. Haryana.

That unrt no. I 4-406 admeasunng w,lh ot436 sq. fi. in lower

Evrlr situated rn the \rid commercial project. which wrs

alto(lsd rothecompldrnanlsby the respondenl no.l for a tolal

conrderJtion amount ol Rs. 33.t7.82q/- and opted

construction hnk Plan.

Paa€ 6 ol l9
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Compla nt No.4038 of2021
HIARERA
dUtuepqv 6;,M"o,s",,or l
Jhar 

the said protect is a commercialproie(t beins developed

dn two acres of land situated dl seclor 37-c, Curugram.

1lrryand 
dnd (omprisel ol retail and studro apanmcnts. rhe

fpundartron ol the sard prolecl vesl upon the ,oint venture

Jer""rn"nt """.ut"a 
U"t*een M/s Prime IT solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Jnd tmperia structure Pvt. Ltd. lyi.s down the transaction

Jtruct,t.. to. this proiect and for creation of sPv company,

tamed 
dnd \ryled as lmpena Wrshlield Pvt. Lld.". Later.

tolldborduon 
agreement dated 06.122012 ds execured

hetwecn M/s Pnme lT Solutions Private Lrmiied {on One Pdrr}

lnd M/s lmperia Wishheld PvL LId. (on the Second Part). ln

ierms ofthe saidcollaborationaAreement, the second parv r e.

lmpena 
wirhfield Pvt Ltd rs legdlly enriiled h dnderiake

tonslruclion and development of lhe proled at its own costs.

fxpenses 
and resources in rhe manner lt deems fir and proper

[rthout 
any obslrucflon and rnterference from any other

[har 
V/s Prime lT Solutions Pnvrte Limited represented and

ionfirmed 
ro the lmperiaWishfield PvL Ltd.that lt hasalreddy

bbrained Lener of lnleni I"LOI') from tre depanment oftown

[nd cquntry planning, Government otHaryana on 24.05.2011

Fnd 
(ubsequent lrcense lrom the depaflmenr of rown and

[ounrry phnn,ng as necessrry for setting up a commercial

[roiect on the land admeasurins 2.00 Acres in the revenue

[*u,. o, u,,,"*" Gadoli Khurd, sector 37 C, Gurugram on

12.05.2012 alons with the zonins plan. The building plans ol

Paee 7 of l9
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URUGRAN,I Complaint No.4038 of202 t

he said project being developed under above mentioned

icense no.47 of2012 was approved on 25.06.2013.

hatit is also agreed betwe€n both M/s Imperia Wishfield Pvt.

td. and M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. that regardless of

xecutron or(ollrborarion agrFemenr dared 06.12.2012. M/s

rime lT Solulron, Pvr. Lrd.5hall remarn rclrvely invol!ed rn

he jmplementation ofproject- The respondent no.1 has filed

n execution petition against the said M/s Pr,me lT Solutions

orcompliance oftheir pa.tand responsibility in regard to said

roject Elvedor,which is pending adjud icatio n before the civil

ourt at Curugram and last listed for hearing on 13.01.2022

nd same is still sub-judice. Pertin€nt to mention that, in the

aid erecution, the answering respondent no.1 has prayed for

ecovery ofRs.24.27 crores towards balance construct,on cost

hat the respondent no.1 had intended to complete the

inishing work, MEP wo.k is remaining ol these towers,

onstruction ofthe allotted un,ton time. They had successfully

ompleted the civil work of ihe said tower/project, and the

owever the delay ,n handing over the proiect has occurred

ue to certain force majeure c,rcumstance. inter alia includes

he Covid 19.

hat several allottees have withhold the remaining payments,

which is severally affecting the financial health oi the

.espondent. Eurther due to the force majeure conditions and

circumstances/reasons, which were beyond the control of th€



ARER
complarnt No 4018 of202lURUGRA[/

espondent company as mentioned here,n below, the

on\rrurtron $orks gol delayed at the said prolecl.

i. 'that the respondent company started coDstructio' over

the said project land after obtainiDg all necessary

approvals and sanctions from ditferent state/ central

agencies/ authorities and after getting building plan

approved trom the authority and named the pro)ect as

"Elvedor Adus". The respondent companv had received

applications for booking ofapartments in the said project

byva.ious customers and on their requests, n alloned the

underco nstruction apartmen ts/ units to them.

ii. That there is extreme shortage of water in State of

Haryana and the construction was direcdv affected bv the

shortage of water. Furthe. the Hon'ble Puniab and

Haryana High Court vide an Order dated 16.07 -2072 \r

CWP No.20032 of2009 directed to use only treated water

trom available sewerage treatment plants' As the

availability oiSTP, basic infrastructure and availabilitv of

water from STP was very limited in comparison to the

requirement of water in the ongoing 
'onstructions

activities in GurSaon District, it was becoming difficult to

iimely schedule the construction activ,ties.

iii. That, owing to unprecedented airpollution levelsin Delhi

NCR the Honble Supreme Court ordered a ban on

construction activities in the region from November 4,

2019, onwards, which was a blow to realty developers 
'n

rhe city. The sC liited the ban conditionally on December



HARERA

Clo.onnv F""l;il,*,,,,r-l
g. 201q allowrng constructron artrv(ies to he 

'arried 
out

beMeen b am and 6 pm and lhe complete ban was lifted

bythe Hon ble Supreme Court on 14h Februarv 2020

lv Thar. when the co mplete ban was lifted o n l4th February

2020 bv the Hon bte supreme Coun lhe Governmenl of

lndia imposed NatronalLockdown on 24th ofMarch 2020

due ro pandemic COVlD Ig rnd condrtronallv unlocked rt

in 3rd [4ay. 2010. However' thal has left a brg impact on

lhp procuremenl ot material dnd ldbour' The 40_dJv

to(kdown in eitect since March 24. which wJ( further

extended up ro May 3 and subsequentlY to Mry 17

leadinga reverse miSrarionwith workers Iedvingc(res to

return to thelr villages lt is estrmated drat around 6 l'kh

workers walked to their villages, and /rnund l0 ldkh

workers were stuck in relier camps 'Ihe aftermath of

lo.kdown or post lockdown periods ihe sJme have left

greal impad rnd scars on lhe sector for resumrn8the tasr _

paced conslructton ior dchievinS the lrmelv delivery as

agreed under !he aUotment letter'

v. Thdl initidlly, aftel obtaininB the requisitc sancttons and

approvals from lhe concerned Aulhorities the

respondenl comprny had commenced consrruclion work

and driansed for the necessary rnfrastru'ture tncludrng

hbour, plants dnd mdchinery, eic' However' since the

.nnsr.u.non work was halred and.ould not be carned on

rn ihe planned mdnner due to rhe force maieure

orrcumstance( detriled abov€, lhe said inhastrudure

Pase l0ofl9

Compla'nt No 4038 oi2021
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could notbe utilized and the labourwas also Ieftto sit idle

resulting in mounting expenses, without there being any

progress in the construction work Further, most oi the

constructjon material which was purchased in advance

got wasted/deteriorated causing huge monetary losses.

Even the plants and machine.ies, which were arranged

for the timely completion oi the construction work got

degenerated, resulting lnto losses to the respondent

company running into crores oirupees.

v. That every year the €onstruction work was stopped /
banned / stayed due to serious airpollution durinSwinter

session by the Hon'ble National Gr€en Tribunal (NGT),

and aiter baDned / stayed the material, manpower and

flow ofthe work has been disturbed / d,str€ssed. Everv

year the respondert company had to manage and

rearrange for the same and it almost multiplied the time

ol banned / sldyed perrod to dchieve the previou\

vi. The.ealestatesectorsofarhasremain€dtbeworsthitbv

the demonetization as most ofthe transactions that take

place happen via cash The sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs

1000 currency noles has resulted in a situation ofUmited

or no cash in the market to be Pa.k€d in realestate assets'

This has subsequently translated ,nto an abrupt fall in

h ousing demand ac.oss all budget categories. owing to its

uniqueness as an economic event, demonetisation

broueht a lot ofconfusion, uncertainty _ and, most ofaU,

(omphrnr No. 4018 of 2021



Complrrnr No.4038 of 202I
{}HARERA
$-Cpnuonovr tc"'d';r'"ror8ffif

especrally when it crme to lhe rerlry 'c'lor' No doubl'

everyone was afl€fled by this radical measure dnd

rnitially all polsible economic activities dowed down to a

ldrgeextent.whrch also afected lhe res ponden I com pany

to a qredt extenl be rl darly wdge disbursement to

proruring funds for daily constructron'

zt rltraL rhe terms otagreement we, eenteted between the part'es

f 
nd. ^ such the panresare bound bv rhe terms and condirions

rfrenrioned in the sard rgreement The sdtd asreemenL was

{uly a.lnowleaged bv the complainants dfter properl}

Jndersrandrne ea(h and every clause contained in the

lr,*,"*. ,n" comptarnants were neither torced not

i]nnuen€ed by the respondenr no l ro sign the slid asreemeni'

fs per theclauseoragreement the timewrs the esrenceol the

l*.""."n, "na 
the allonees were bound lo make nmelv

Layment otinstalments due as per the payment plan'

22. ]rhat the complainants have approached the rulhontv w(h

l, n.lean hands and has suppressed and(oncedled materialand

[ltl rr"ts nti.tt have a direct bearing on the very

maintarnability ot the purporled complartrt and if there hdd

been dtsclosure oi these mdlerirl facts' the queslion of

enlet!arninq the purponed'omplrint would not hrvearisen'

23. Copre6 ol rll the relevant documents have bPen filed dnd

placed on rerord. Therr duthenliciry is not in drspute' Hence

the complaint cdn be decrded on the brsi\ ol these undisputed

.l6.,rments and submrssion mdde bv the pdrties'

E. tlrlsdi.tion of aurhoritY

Pase r2 ofr9



romplarnt No 4018 of2021

HARERA
Gl"r"ennv @;-']ffisdill
T|le duthoritv observes thrr it ha< territondl as wellas subiert

latrer 
iuri'di.hon toadludicare the presenr complarnt forlhe

rtasonssiven berow.

ul, Terrltorlaliurisdictioo

+ per notrfication no. t/92/2017'tTcP dated 14.12.2017

isued 
by Town and Country Planning Depa ment the

Itri\d,ction ol Rerl Estate Regulrtory Authorirv, Curugrrm

shall bo entrre Guruqram District for all purpose with ofli(es

sl'uared in Curugrrm. ln the ptesent case rhe prolecr rn

iuesuon 
is situated wirhin the pldnning area of Gurusram

{rstrirc 
Thererore, this authorty has completc terrrrorial

if nsdiction to deal with the presenr.omplaint.

1.ll Subled matter lurisdidton

Sedion I l{41(a) oi the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

lhdllbe 
responsible to the allottees as peragreement fot <ale

Secnon 1l l4)tal is reproduced as hereunder:

sectiotr 11(4)ta)

Bp tc\pon\ibt? tot otl obhgonoh\, rc'ponthtt tet ond lLn'uon\
n4de, the p.avj'ons ol thr A(t or rhe rul?\ aad QgLlouons node

.he.eLrd?, o, to th? oltot@e, ar P ie aqt*nPnt lot sole- ot to

rh? os\o.,ouon olallodeet. d\ th. cose nat be nltthetonvcva4\e

a! ott thp opoinen1. ptoL\ o. btildhq:- os rhe ca\e nov be- to the

o ou"e\. or t hp' on oh o.eos to the o so.,ot ton ol d llor@e: ot t\e
@npetemoutho q- a\ the cate oY be.

difn 34-Bu trctlons of the Authority:

4tn at the Att p,o|de' to en\!'e .onplw.e nl thc

obli goti ons co st upon the ptofr ote 6, the o I lot te\ a n d the
tcdl ?\.ate agPnt\ udet thr Ad ond the 

'Ltp\ 
ond

reoulo ans ode rheteund?t

. bo, in view ol the provisions ot the Act quoted above, the

furhority has complere iurisdrcrion to decide the complarnt

Page l3 oll9
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garding non_compliance of obligations by the promoter

aving aside compensation which is to be decided bv th€

judicating officer if pursued by the complainantr at a later

age

Findings on th€ obiections raised bv th€ contestirg

iection resarding force maieure conditions:

he .espondent promoter raised the contention that the

oDstruction of the project was delayed du€ to force

aieu.e conditions such as national lockdown, shortage ol

bourdue to covid 19 pandemic, stoppage oiconstruction due

o various orders and directions passed bv hon'ble NCT, New

elhi. Environment Pollution IControl and Prevention]

Lrthoriry, National Capital Region, Delhi, Haryana State

ollution Control Board, Panchkula and various other

xthorities from time to time. But all the pleas advanced in this

egard are devoid of m€rit. As per the possess,on 
'ltuse 

11 of

he builder buyer agreement, the possession of the said unit

astobedelivered withina period of60 months from the date

of the agreement. The builder buyer agreement hetween the

parties was executed on 0407.2014. So, the due date for

completion ofthe proj€ctand offer ofpossession ofthe allotted

unit comes out to be 04.07.2019. The authority is of the view

that the eventstaking placeafterthe duedate do nothaveany

impact on the project being developed by the

respondeDt/promoter' Moreover, some of the events



Complarnt No. 40l8of 2021
*HAREAA$-CLiJrnv I@

mfntronea aUove are ot rouline In nature happening annuallv

,,fa tt" pro.ot". ir required to takF rhe same into

c{nsiderarion while launching the proiecL Thus rr cannot be

ei[en arty Ieniency bared on atoresaid reasons' lr iswellsettled

o|n.ipte rt at a p",son ."nnot lake benerit of his own wrongs'

C. Flnhinss on lhe rellefsought bv th€ comptalnants'

$.r 
0,n.., ,t" respondents to rerund rn amount or Rs'

27167,566/_ along with interesl'

29. T]hat rhc complainanrs booked a commercralunit rn rhe prolect

gk tne ."spondents named.s "EIvedor" situared at senor 37-c'

d,.saon, tlaryana for a totat sale consrderation ot Rs'

lr.rr,rool- on 1102.2013. Thev pard an amounr of Rs'

47.67.566/- 
out ofthe totalsale considerrlion' A builder buver

]er""."nt 'nt"."" 
rtt" nrrries were execured on 0407'1014'

{' c"'ar*" lt(a) or the burlder buver dsreement' the

{espondents 
have to handover the posse\sion of the alloned

lrnit wllhin d penod of 60 months from the date ofexecutron

fr +.""In*. Therefore, the due date ror handins over oI

fossession comes out to be 04 07 2019

30. lveanwhile 
in F€bruary 2017, complainants approrched Ue

[e(pondents 
and dsked regarding the duc date olpossession

puo to rte statr,s ot construflron dl site' lhe compla'nanl5

p"r""a *,r"a ot r paid amounr alons wrrh rnreren rhe

(oniestrnq respondPnt in thrs regdrd assured lhem to pdv

compensdlion rn torm ol ds(ured returns @ 12% p'r' oll

settrng the prospectrve buyer of lhe unt An dddendum

P/8e l5 or | 9



Complarnr No.4038of 2021

HARERA

oilnueneuF"-------,*,.,,,1
alreemont ln tfris regard was executed between the parties in

Atril 2017 to be eftectrve from 0l 02 20r7(annexed as

dinAure P-s on prse no. 70 or .omplarnt). rhoush the

alsured return (hould hdve been pard from lune 2017 Io

Al8ult 2021. bur rhe compldrnanrs recerved the amount

utder that head ro rhe tune ol Rs.l2.s3,339 hll 23.07.2021

KFepinq in view the fact that the allottee/ complainants wrsh

tJ withdraw lrom the project after the due date and are

dlmandins return of the amount rece,ved by the promoter in

rtspe(r of the unl( wrth inrerest on failure ot the promoter io

,tmOtete or rnability to give possession of rhe unit in

+cordrnce 
wiLh the terms of agreement ror sale or dulv

,6mpleted by $e date specified there,n, the matter is rovered

uFderse.t'on r8(rl or the Act or2016

Te due date of possession as per agreemenr ror srle a\

nienhoned in the table above,s 04.07.201q and rhere is delav

o[ z ys"r' 3 months 25 drys on the date of filins of the

cPmphlnr.

tltre oacuOation certincdte/completion cert,fi.are of the

froiect 
where rhe unrL 

's 
situated has rtill nol been obtarned

!r rne resOondenr-nromoter. The authonty ts olrhe view that

t|le alloftee cannor be expecred to wair endlesslv {or takrng

4os\€srion 
of the .llorred unl( dnd tor wh(h he has paid a

!onsiderdble 
amounr towards th€ sdle consrderation and ds

lbseryed 
by Hon ble supremp cotrrr or lndta rn lreo Grace

ealkrh P'tt. Lld.vs. Abhishek Khanna & ors., clvll app€al

{o. sTss orzo19. decrded on I L01.2021

Paee t6ol l9
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"'....Theo upotioncatilcoE isnordvoilobl'evenason

rlrte, ||hich cl@rlv o ounts to defciencv ofseNne' The

ottottees connot be node Lo \|oit irdelntelv fot
po$esion ol the opottnenLs ollotted to then nor con

the! be bound to toke the oPdtt enLt in Phose 1 of the

rther in the iudsement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of

di. 1n the cases oi Newtech Promoters and Developers

ivate Limited vs state otU P. and Ors (supra) reiterated

case of M/s sana Realtors Private Limit€d & other vs

nlon ol India & others SLP (Civit) No' 13005 of 2020

ecided on 12.05.2022 whereln itwas obseryed as under:

25 ?he unquolilied ngtu ol the oll'ttee to seek 
'efuna

rclered Undq sednh 18(1)(0) ohd se.tnn 1e(41ol'

the Act is not dePendent on on! 
'ontingehciet 

ot

sttpulotions thercof opp@rs thot the legklatutP has

@hviously pravided ths.ight ol relund on denard ds an

uncantlitional absolute ght to the ollottee tl the

prcnaterfo s to give possession oJ the oponnent ptot ot

bulding within the tme stiPulokd undet the tet s olthe

asreenent resodk$ ol unfot*en events ot star ordets

ol the Couft/Ttibunal which s in eithet wov not

atttibutoble to the olbuee/hone buver' the ptunoter ts

u^det oh obhsation to refund the dnount o^ denond

wth ilterest ot the nte prescnbed b! the State

Covennent ncludins conpensonon in the nonner

/ avied unde' t n' Ar wth fie P orto thut ifi h" ottotee

ttoe, not 
^1,\ 

ta w hdtuw ron th" Ptot" ' he 'hatl be

ehtitled Jat ihte.est fot the periad oJ delav till honding

ovet poss*sion ot the rute presc bed

The promoter is responsible for all obligations'

responsibilities, and functions under the provisions ofthe Aci

of 2016, or the rules and r€gulations made therennder or to

the allottee as per agreement for sale uDder section 11(a)[a)'

The promoter has iailed to complete or unable to giv€

G
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HAREl?A
arl?rcdAr/ ffiffijIgIg]
plssessibn of the unjt in accordance wth ihc icrms or

Jqreem€n' ror sdle or duly (omplered by the date specrfied

thlerein. Acrordingly. rhe promoler is li/ble lo the dlloneei, ds

tty wrlh to wrthdraw lrom the protect, without prejudice to

a1y orh€r remedy dvdilable, to return rhe amount received by

Llem rn respe.t orlheun(wllh inreresLdr such rareas may be

pfscri+d
Thrs rs withoul prerudrce to any orher remedy av/rlable to ihe

allortees inrludinC compensaiion (or whrch lhey mry file an

dlphcdrlon ior adjudging compensaflon with the adtudlcatins

ofcer under secilons 7r & 72 redd wiih sedion 31f 11 of the

Att or20r6.

Tfe audrority hereby directs the promoters to return rhe

afounr re(eived by rhem i.e., k.27,67,s66/ afterdeductins

tle rmoun( received by t]'e complainants i.e.. 12,53.339/-ai

dlsured return with interest at the rate ot 9.50qo (the State

Etnk of India highest marginal cosl of lending rale IMCLRI

atplicable as on date +2%) ds prescnbed under rule l s otrhe

HPryana Real Estate (Resuiaoon and Development) Rules.

2fI7 from the dare of each payment $ll the r.turl dare or

rltundoitheamounlwithrnthelimelinesprovided'nrule l6

olthe HFryana Rules 2017 ibid..

llrectibns 
or the authority

HFnre. ihe aurhority hereby passes this order and rssues rhc

IlllowinC d,rec'ionl under (ecnon 37 of the Act ro ensure

.tmpliance ot obirCairons can upon lhe promorer ar per the

lrlnction entrusred Io rhe authority under se(hon 34(0:

PaEr l8ofr9
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Date
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Th re\pondent/promoters dre drrecled lo relund thF

ount i.e., Rs 27 ,67 ,566 /'received by them after

Complaint No.4038 oi 2021

al Estate fResulation and Development) Rules, 2017

m rhe date ol each paymenl trll lhP actual dlle ot

uctingthe amount received by the complainants ie.,

53,339/- as assured return with interest at the rate

9.SOqo as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana

It

1l

ompl

period of 90 days is given

mply with the directio.s given

to the respondents to

in this orderand failing

ich legal consequences would

int sknds disposed ol

ile h consigned to regrstry.

tvija ar Goyal)
@14'4--------1

(Dr, KK. KBndelwal)
Nle

na Real Estate Regulatory Au thoritv, Curugram

.2022


